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Fire ravages Trever; four are injured
By Steve Siegel 
Stall" Writer
A fire started by an unattended 
candle in a Trever Hall room 
M onday n igh t forced th e  
evacuation of the dormitory and 
caused an estimated $150,000 in 
damages. Two students suffered 
minor b u m s to their hands and 
two firefighters were injured  
battling the blaze.
The estimate was offered by the 
director of Lawrence's Physical 
Plant, Mel Hands, who said that 
the Lawrence community is very 
fortunate that no one was 
seriously hurt. "It could have 
been a lot worse." he said.
The fire originated in room 
122, a first-floor room occupied 
by freshm en Brian Koeneman 
and  M att T h orn ton . An 
unattended candle apparently  
came into contact with a wicker 
basket or a waste basket and then 
caught a wall tapestry, according 
to Hands.
K oen em an  and M ichael 
Taylor, a first-floor resident, 
suffered b u m s to their hands 
attempting to smother the fire.
When that attempt failed, the 
fire alam i was pulled and the 
building evacuated.
The fire spread  rapidly, 
quickly engulfing room 122, 
spread ing  soot and sm oke  
th ro u g h o u t the fou r-sto ry  
structure.
Vince Plante, the assistant fire 
chief of the city of Appleton, 
com m ented that he "couldn't 
believe the amount of fire [that 
was] com ing out of one little 
room."
U n iv ersity  P resident Rik 
Warch said that he was grateful 
that there were no seriou s  
injuries. "It could have been very 
bad ." he said.
The entire first floor of the 
residence hall sustained serious 
sm oke and water damage and 
will remain closed throughout
the current school year. The 
adm inistration  is working to 
relocate students displaced by the 
fire to new rooms throughout 
campus.
The dormitory suffered no
structural damage, except the 
window m oldings in the room 
where the fire originated. Fire 
damage was limited to a few 
rooms surrounding and directly 
above room 122, said Hands, who 
added that the doors to each  
room proved essential, as they 
limited the fire damage due to the 
nature of their construction.
"Damage w as co n ta in ed  
wherever the doors were closed." 
said Hands. The doors are not 
hollow, and. as such, are able to 
contain a raging fire for 30-45  
m inutes, according to Hands.
[The lire doors at the entrance to 
each stairwell are capable ol 
containing a similar lire lor two 
hours.|
The hall's first floor will be 
re-opened in the fall, and there 
will be no permanent effects, 
according to Hands, except that 
"it'll look newer" as a result ol the 
extensive cleansing operations 
now under way.
The basement suffered some 
water damage and will be closed 
for two or three days while crews 
from Physical Plant attempt lo 
clean the new mg located in the 
study room. "I think we can  
salavge it." said Hands, referring 
to the rug. Hands added that the 
k itch en  and b icy le room s  
sustained water damage as well. 
Storage rooms and the IV lounge 
were not affected.
Most students on second, third, 
and fourth floors were able to 
move back into their room s 
W ednesday night, with the 
exception of a lew rooms which 
sustained serious smoke damage.
Room 222 , located directly 
above the room in which the fire 
originated, is substantially  a 
loss, due to smoke and water 
damage, and room 208. situated  
across the hall from room 222, 
w as not su fficien tly  free ol 
smoke to allow the residents to 
return.
'Hie Trever Head Residents. Rob 
and Amy M aren lck . are 
co n tin u in g  to stay  in the  
Lawrence Guest House on E. John 
Street until their apartment is 
thoroughly fum agated. Their
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Congress overrides Reagan veto
Controversy and debate have 
surrounded the Federal highway 
bill s in ce  Its p assage  over 
President Reagan's veto on April
2. The bill w as originally  
approved by the House on March 
18. and by the Senate on March 
20. The bill authorizes $87 .5  
billion to be spent over the next 
five years: $ 6 9  b illion  on 
highw ay c o n s tr u c tio n  and  
im provem ents, $18 billion on 
m ass transit system s, and $1.4  
billion for over 150 special 
highway projects.
In O u ta g a m ie  C o u n ty  
(Appleton) projects tota lling  
$ 1 ,0 7 0 ,0 0 0  will be partially  
provided for under this new law. 
T h e s e  p r o je c t s  in c lu d e  
resurfacing and im provem ents 
for W isconsin Avenue, Capitol 
Drive, and Ballard Road in 
Appleton.
Part of the financing approved 
u n der th is  prov ision  w as  
released on April 2 by the Federal 
H ighw ay C om m ission : $11  
billion to be spread among the 50 
s t a t e s .  E s t im a te s  from  
Washington claim that 800 .(X)0 
Jobs will be created by the work 
resulting from the passage of the 
hill.
The speed limit on the nation's 
highways is the second major 
facet of the package. Under the
new law. state legislatures are 
granted permission to raise the 
speed limit to 65 miles per hour 
on rural stretches of interstate 
highways.
These stretches of road are 
c la ss if ie d  by the Federal 
g o v ern m en t and  in c lu d e  
approximately 34 ,0 0 0  m iles of 
road, n early  80% of the  
Interstate highway system . In 
Wisconsin, 466 miles are eligible 
for the new limits, on Interstates 
43 and 94. The state legislature is 
working on a proposal to raise 
the lim its on th ese  roads. 
Governor Tommy Thompson has 
said he will sign any proposal to 
hike the speed limit.
The bill has im plications  
which go beyond the actual 
impact on the highway budget, 
and highway speeds. President 
Reagan vetoed the bill, arguing 
that it con ta in ed  w astefu l, 
excessive levels of spending; both 
Democrats and Republicans have 
put great em p h asis on the 
symbolism involved In the vote 
to override the veto.
Republicans said that support 
of the veto would be indicative of 
confidence in Reagan's authority, 
which is already suspect in the 
wake of the Iran-contra affair. 
D em ocrats are attem pting to 
i l lu s tr a te  th e P resid en t's  
weakened position.
Texaco files for bankruptcy
T exaco, Inc., the nation 's  
e ig h th  la r g e st  in d u str ia l  
com pany and third largest oil 
com pany, filed for bankruptcy 
Sunday as a result of an ongoing 
battle wilh l’ennzoil company. 
'Hie direct cause of the action was 
uncertainty over whether Texaco 
would have lo post a $12 billion 
bond lo appeal a court verdict. 
On November 19. 1985. a Texas 
stale court Jury had deckled that 
Texaco must pay Penn/oil $10.53  
billion, phis interest, in damages
- the largest such award ever.
The dispute centers on the legal 
question of what constitu tes a 
binding contract, specifically  
relating lo Texaco's acquisition  
of Getty Oil Company for $10.1  
billion in early 1984. Just 
p r e v io u s  to th e  T exaco  
a c q u is it io n , P en n zo ll had  
reached what 11 had considered a 
b in d in g  co n tra ct to buy  
three-sevenths of Getty. A suit 
resulted as Pennzoll alleged that 
Texaco had induced Getty to 
break the Pennzoll contract.
Pennzoll h as rejected all of 
Texaco't attem pts to settle the 
case. Indeed. Pennzoll had once 
labeled the entire affair as "a true 
story of deceit and treachery."
By filing under Chapter 1 1 of 
the Federal Bankruptcy Code.
Texaco is allowed to operate 
u n d er b a n k r u p tc y  Judge  
supervision. Pennzoll is also  
restrained from seizing Texaco's 
assets as the case proceeds.
In the New York Times. April
13. 1987, B aine P. Kerr. 
C h a irm a n  of P e n n z o il's  
executive committee responded 
to the bankruptcy filing. He 
com m ented. "It show s In my 
Judgment an arrogance and 
disregard for the whole Judicial 
process and an attempt to use the 
bankruptcy laws improperly."
The same source cited James W. 
Kinnear, Texaco's chief executive 
officer, as saying, "Pennzoll has 
placed its own greed above any 
consideration  of fundam ental 
fairness or the public welfare."
Several rep u rcu ssio n s are 
expected to ensue. The stock  
prices of both com panies are
predicted to fall, and Texaco's 
dividend will be suspended. The 
court hearing before a Texas 
appeals court will continue as 
scheduled to examine the case  
from both sides.
-• compiled by Kristin Kusmierek
Initially Reagan's veto was 
sustained  by the Senate, but 
Terry Sanford, a democrat from 
North Carolina, who was the 
only Democrat to stand with 
Reagan on the vote, indicated he 
might want to change his vote.
In an unusual parliamentary 
procedure. Robert Byrd, a West 
Virginia democrat, changed his 
vote, thereby aligning him self 
with the President. He then  
instituted a motion to reconsider 
the vote the next day. presumably 
after Sanford had tim e to 
reco n sid er  h is  vote . The 
procedure worked, and Sanford’s 
vote provided the margin of 
victory for the Democrats.
According to the April 2 issue  
of The Wall Street Journal. "In 
between. Senator Sanford was 
subjected to some high-powered 
arm -tw isting by D em ocratic  
leaders. Congressional sources  
said Senator Sanford was offered 
generous treatment for his home 
s ta te  in fu tu re  h igh w ay  
legislation and was threatened  
with reduced support for tobacco 
subsidies." Tobacco is a vital 
commodity in North Carolina.
President Reagan personally  
pressured the 13 Republicans 
who did not vote to sustain  his 
veto. The Wall Street Journal of 
April 3 reported "efforts by the 
Reagan Administration to win 
the votes by promising (senators) 
favors for co n stitu en ts . ..the  
senators were asked to submit 
lists  of what they wanted." 
However, th ese  13 sen ators  
remained firm in their resolve.
Reagan said later, "I am deeply 
disappointed by today's vote. I 
knew in advance that the battle 
would be tough and the odds were 
long. But we cannot retreat from 
our commitment to a responsible 
budget."
- Compiled by Kris Howard
Em bassy leaks 
concern U.S.
Indications of a spy scandal 
have again swept W ashington  
resulting in the imprisonment of 
three Marine guards formerly 
sta tion ed  in the A m erican  
Em bassy in Moscow. Two of 
these guards are accu sed  of 
allowing Soviet agents to enter 
the em b a ssy  u n su p erv ise d , 
in v estig a tio n s  are cu rrently  
underway, but US officials are 
operating on the assum ption that 
‘he suspected espionage caused  
maximum damage.
Sgt. Clayton J. Longtree and 
Cpl. Arnold Bracy are accused of 
violating em bassy security and 
M arine r u le s  r e g a r d in g  
fratern ization . The a g en ts  
involved were Soviet wom en  
employed at the em bassy. The 
guards are supposed to have had 
on going lia iso n s  w ith the  
w om en . and  u n d o u b te d ly  
realized that they were assisting  
in espionage.
The third Marine, jailed in 
Quantico, Virginia, is Staff Sgt. 
R obert S . S tu f f le b e a m .  
Stufflebeam  was stationed  in 
Moscow la st year and w as  
serving in California when he 
w as arrested . A ccu sa tio n s  
claimed that he failed to report 
private con ta cts  with Soviet 
women.
In the midst of the scandal. 
A m bassador Arthur Hartman  
resigned  from h is  post in 
Moscow.
Throughout the Marine Corps, 
disciplinary action is common. 
One in eleven em bassy guards is 
reprimanded annually.
As the American government 
con tin u es to in vestigate the 
scandal, all twenty-eight Marine 
guards in Moscow and six guards 
from the Leningrad C onsulate  
have been recalled to the US.
— compiled by Kris Howard
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Com puter popularity on rise
New Macintosh units available soon
By Mark Niquette 
Staff Writer
M acintosh  com puters have 
become increasingly popular on 
campus - as any student * unable 
to use a Mac with a paper due will 
readily testify.
In response to the demand for 
com p u ter  tim e, eight new  
M acin tosh  co m p u ters  have 
r e c e n t ly  b e e n  o r d e r e d .  
Spearheaded  by a group of 
s t u d e n t s .  s t a f f .  a n d  
adm inistrators, it is hoped the 
order will deal with the two-fold 
problem of a lack of Macintosh 
m ach in es and the restricted  
hours th ose  com puters were 
available.
P reviously , a total of 10 
M acin tosh  co m p u ters  were 
located on cam pus in the library, 
main hall, and in the science  
build ings. However. those  
build ings were all c losed  by 
m idnight on m ost even ings, 
leaving students access to only 
two computers if they were inside
Fire ravages 
Trever; four 
are injured
continued  from  page 1
apartment backs up to the room 
where the fire originated.
P lante term ed the fire a 
two-alarm fire, indicating that 
a d d itio n a l m an p ow er w a s  
req u ired  a fte r  th e  fire  
department's initial response. He 
said that it had "the potential to 
be a very serious fire." adding 
that it was important that the 
call to the fire department came 
in when it did
T hree more m inutes." said  
Plante, "and room 222 would 
have gone. As it is. only minor 
fire damage was sustained."
The electrical system s on the 
residence hall's upper floors are 
in fine working order, according 
to Hands, who said that it is safe 
to plug in any electrical devices, 
including stereo and com puter 
eq u ip m en t. The te le p h o n e  
system  was in near working 
order at Lawrentian press time.
On the first floor, the status of 
the electrical system s is not good, 
although  the extent of the  
damage was not yet known, said 
Hands.
We know we've got problems... 
the phone melted." said Hands.
Most personal belongings of 
the first floor residents can be 
recovered, said Hands, who noted 
that many items that were on the 
floor suffered  severe w ater 
dam age. Not everyth ing is 
salvageable however; some items 
su sta in ed  perm anent sm oke  
damage.
Smoke was cleared out of the 
hall s upper floors with the use of 
a fogging device which carries a 
fruit fragrance. The fogger aids in 
removing sm oke from com ers  
and crev ices but does not. 
reassured Hands, do damage to 
electronic or other sen sitive  
equipment.
The lobby also suffered severe
the sc ien ce b u ild in gs before 
closing time.
The plan for the new computers 
is to place two Macintosh units 
in the residence halls of Ormsby. 
Plant/., and Trever. extending the 
availablity of com puter time for 
late-night workers.
The problem goes back more 
than a year ago. before the 
com puters were so popular on 
campus." said Charles Lauter. 
dean ol Students and a member 
of the group responsible for the 
new purchase. "One of the first 
Macs w as placed in Main Hall, 
and students were allowed to stay 
there until midnight. But people 
were worried that Main Hall 
wasn't the most secure place for 
students to use the units late at 
night."
Working in coordination with 
Chris Frantz, dean of Residential 
Life and the Computer Center. 
Lauter and a sp ecia l LUCC 
advisory committee decided that 
residence halls were the safest 
and m ost logical place for
additional computers.
"At first, the Computer Center 
had o b jec tio n s  co n cern in g  
vandalism, but as it turned out. 
the mainframe unit now located 
in Ormsby held up as well or 
better than the other units." 
explained Lauter.
Sue Silton of the Computer 
Center agreed the main purpose 
of the new Mac additions was to 
provide longer hours of computer 
use for students.
"There h as been so m uch  
d em an d  for M a c in to sh e s , 
especially near the end of the 
term, that som ething definitely 
needed to be done." she said.
Silton said that the new Maes 
will be the new M acintosh SE 
m odels, w hich con ta in  two 
internal drives, instead of the 
com bination  internal-external 
drives on the current Mac Plus 
computers.
Part of the rapid rise in 
Macintosh computer popularity 
is directly responsible to the 
tru th  in th e co m p a n y 's
advertising claim that the units 
are "user friendly." according to 
Tom S yk es. Media C enter  
Director.
'The Macs are so easy to use. 
anyone can readily learn how to 
operate the units with very little 
instruction," he said. "That, 
com bined with stu d en ts who 
don’t give them selves enough  
lead-time to write their papers 
really created a dem and at 
times."
Sykes said that two of the Macs 
on order will be placed on the 
third floor of the library to 
replace the older M acintosh  
co m p u ters  w hich  are not 
com p atib le  with Mac P lus  
soft ware.
"I talked a great deal with 
Dennis Ribbens about the need 
for computers in the library, and 
we both think it is a problem that 
will be dealt with and corrected 
in time," Sykes sa id . "The 
computer situation is a growing
P lease  see  page I. colum n 3
Charred bricks and debris illu strate the breadth of the fire.
(P h o to  by Davff F a b e r )
smoke damage. Physical Plant 
has stripped the w alls of the 
wallpaper, which began to peel 
off. and removed everything  
from the room, including the 
floor mats and clock.
Hands praised the Trever 
residents as "super-cooperative" 
and noted that the evacuation  
went well, "llt’sl tough for them  
and tough for us." he said, adding 
that concerns about security were 
not realized.
W arch a lso  praised  the  
students' affability during the 
whole affair. He was "pleased 
that the building was evacuated 
quickly and safely." He further 
praised s tu d e n ts  in other  
residence halls and fraternities 
who opened their doors to the 
displaced Trever residents.
"It says the right things about 
the college..." and demonstrably 
says that we have a Lawrence 
community, he added.
Fire prevention 
procedures 
changing
Many changes in regulations 
are being envisioned as a result 
of Monday’s fire at Trever Hall.
Efforts to eliminate the use of 
ca n d les , w hich are already  
prohibited by LUCC regulations, 
is being stepped up by Dean of 
S tu d e n ts  C hris Frantz. In 
addition, canopies, which are 
defined as anything hanging  
from the ceiling, are going to be 
prohibited as well.
"It's unfortunate that we needed 
an episode like this to shake us 
up." said University President 
Rik W arch. "We are [now| 
properly alerted."
The rationale for eliminating 
canopies, which many students 
find attractive, is that if such a 
hanging were to catch fire and 
fall, it would quickly blanket the 
room and prevent an escape.
Lawrence is also seeking to 
eliminate other possible causes  
of fire in the wake of the 
Monday's disaster, including the 
burning of incense, the use of 
tanning lamps, and, if the need 
be, the elimination of so-called 
"hot pots", curling irons, and 
corn poppers.
Frantz said at the Trever Hall 
reopening Wednesday night that 
she hoped it didn't come to the 
removal of corn poppers and 
curling irons.
L aw rence h a s  tak en  a 
precautionary step which will 
help prevent such disasters from 
occurring in the future by 
q u ick ly  in s ta ll in g  sm ok e  
detectors in each student room in 
Trever Hall. The other residence 
halls will receive them shortly.
Frantz took pains to remind 
the student audience that the 
smoke detectors are classified as 
"fire prevention equipment" and. 
as such , tampering with them  
carries a fine and possib le  
Judicial Board action.
— Steve Siegel
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Speaker says black women are 
at cutting edge of feminism
Shrode sees change in social life
By Mike Bohrn 
Staff Writer
To u n d ersta n d  fully  the  
feminist movement and what it 
takes to effect real changes in 
this country, one m ust look at 
the historical struggle of the 
blacks against white oppression, 
said Pat Rosezelle in a speech  
given  T u esd ay  even in g  in 
Lawrence's Riverview Lounge. 
The lecture was the fourth in the 
Harkins Fund Sym posium , a 
continu ing ser ies devoted to 
addressing the issue of women 
and society.
Rosezelle argued, in her speech 
entitled . "Black Women: The 
Cutting Edge of Feminism", that 
black women in this country are 
at the bottom of the social scale 
b e c a u se  they  are at the 
cross-section - the cutting edge - 
of both  race and gen d er  
discrim ination . As a resu lt, 
black women suffer more than 
any other sector of society; they 
arc by far "the m ost  
disadvantaged class of society." 
she said.
'To free black women is to free 
all of society," Rosezelle said. To
PA T RO SEZELLE
bring an end to oppression and 
inequality, argued Rosezelle. one 
m ust start at the bottom of the 
scale, at the core of inequality, 
where both gender and race 
discrim ination  Intersect. One 
m ust, she Intimated, begin the 
struggle by liberating black  
women.
"The roots of fem inism  are 
black," argued Rosezelle. The 
struggle by the women of today 
for lib eration  received  its  
inspiration and its Impetus from 
the liberation movements of the 
19th century by blacks against 
their white oppressors.
It was heroines like Harriet 
Tubman, a black woman who. in 
1863. helped to free more than  
750 slaves In South Carolina. 
Tubman's movement was "the 
only m ilitary  cam paign  in 
America's history planned and 
led by a woman." lt was Tubman 
and the many other blacks like
her who introduced to this 
country a true notion of national 
liberation and struggle against 
oppression , upon which the 
m o d e r n - d a y  f e m i n i s t  
m ovem ents are based , said  
Rosezelle.
This struggle for liberation by 
blacks was expanded to embrace 
the stru g g le  for w om ens' 
lib era tio n , sa id  R o sezelle , 
explaining that the latter is an 
extension of the former.
R osezelle pointed out the 
exam ple of b lack  fem in ist  
organization today which is 
"actively committed to struggling 
a g a in s t  r a c ia l ,  s e x u a l ,  
h e te r o s e x u a l.  and  c la s s  
oppression...based on the fact 
that the m ajor sy stem s of 
oppression  are interlocking. 
There is no way that a black 
woman can talk in terms of 
dividing our oppression. We are 
of color in a racist society; we are 
women in a sexist society."
Too many people, Rosezelle 
argued, believe that the feminist 
movement began with the Civil 
Rights Movement of the 1960's or 
with organizations like National 
Organization for Women (NOW). 
To believe this is to deny the 
historical legacy of the lieration 
movement which found its roots 
in the black struggle, Rosezelle 
said.
This denial of the role that the 
black struggle played in the 
modern-day womens' liberation 
movement can be viewed. In part, 
within the contect of "white 
in stitu tion a l racism." Many 
whites would like to believe that 
they are responsible for the 
womens' movement; if that is the 
case, then they should be leaders 
and the b lacks should  be 
followers.
Such a system  w on’t work. 
Rosezelle explained, because  
discrimination of race and of sex 
are necessarily intertwined. You 
cannot speak  of freeing all 
women when so m any black  
women are subjugated within a 
w hite-controlled society , she  
said.
T h is in s t itu t io n a l w hite  
ra c ism , R oseze lle  argued , 
pervades all society.
"Who is a racist? All whites are 
racists. Even if whites are totally 
free from all conscious racial 
prejudice, they remain racists, 
lor they receive benefits from a 
white racist society." she said.
"Our institutional and cultural 
processes are so arranged as to 
automatically benefit whites Just 
because they are white." Unless 
whites come to the ralizatlon of
this institutional white racism. 
Rosezelle said, women will never 
be free. "We are not free until we 
are all free."
One woman in the audience, 
who was white, asked Rosezelle 
about the future of the womens' 
movement. Rosezelle responded, 
"Women's movement? You want 
to talk  about a w om ens' 
m ovem ent?  What w o m en s’ 
movement? This happens all the 
time-- w hites reaching out to 
blacks and saying, 'Join the 
movement.' Why do you want to 
Join forces with blacks? What do 
you have to give to the 
movem ent?
continued from page 3
process with growing pains.''
Silton reported that students 
m ay p u rch a se  M acin tosh  
com puter packages from the 
Computer Center at a discounted 
price of $2,200. and that about a 
dozen students have opted for 
this alternative this year.
Sykes said long-range goals 
a lso  Include the p o ssib le  
p u rch ase of an add itional 
LaserWriter printer, one of the 
most attractive features of the 
Macintosh system.
The Media Center director said 
that the IBM personal computers, 
which are not In as great a 
demand on cam pus, may also  
reach great heights of popularity.
"The IBM is more difficult and 
not as popular to com puter  
new-comers." he said. "But they 
are more powerful than the Macs, 
and quite a few students switch 
from the Macs after a time. There 
seem s to be a sort of progression 
in computer use on campus."
By John-Robert Mack 
Contributing Reporter
A tte n d a n c e  at c a m p u s  
activltites is on the decline this 
year, and Paul Shrode attributes 
this decline to a change in the 
so c ia l liv es  of Law rence  
students.
In recent years, the largest 
percentage of stu d en ts who 
attended campus activities did so 
on their own or with a single 
friend. In this way. large groups 
of Lawrentians would gather 
socially as a single community. 
Tills year, though, there has been 
an increase in the numbers of 
students who congregate on their 
own without meeting at a campus 
a c t iv ity . fo rm in g  s m a ll.  
Independent groups instead.
Many students, it would seem, 
no longer see the activities of the 
whole Lawrence community as a 
necessary impetus behind their 
social gathering, or they are 
simply afraid that Lawrence 
sponsored activities will not be 
worth their time and money.
In either case . Lawrence 
stu d en ts  are not a t te n d in g  
all-cam pus gatherings the way 
they used to. and the existence 
of many of these activities is 
currently being threatened by 
the lack of support.
For exam ple. Casino, which 
drew hundreds of students last 
year, had to eliminate its cover 
charge after the first hour this 
year so it could draw more 
students. The students who did 
attend this year showed much 
enthusiasm  and expressed hope 
that it would return next year. 
The people who ran the Casino 
provided a good form of 
en ter ta in m e n t w hich  m ost 
Lawrence students did not have a
chance to enjoy--because they 
chose not to go.
There are many reasons why 
students are unable to attend  
some of the planned activities 
that are offered throughout the 
year--classes. work, and studying 
not being the least of these--but if 
Shrode is  correct in h is  
a ssessm en t of the situ ation , 
many stud en ts are ignoring a 
literally entertaining part of the 
Lawrence community.
He feels that s in c e . m any  
students have their own social 
groups, they see no need to take 
the risk involved with attending 
a cam pus function which they 
know relatively little about. 
With the high cost of hiring 
entertainm ent. Lawrence often
“ S tu d e n ts  are ig n o r in g  
a litera lly  e n te r ta in in g  
part o f th e  L aw ren ce  
c o m m u n ity .”
has difficulty attracting big 
name celebratles. Shrode is 
confident, th ou gh , that the 
students on the committees know 
what Lawrence students do and 
do not want to see. He feels that 
if more students would give the 
activities a chance, they --like 
the s tu d e n ts  who attended  
Caslno--would see that many of 
the campus programs are a lot of 
fun.
Shrode adds that If students  
are not getting what they' want, 
the activ ities com m itees are 
alw ays willing to accept new  
members. If the entertainment 
that they want has yet to appear 
on the cam pus, they should  
contact any of the activ ities  
com m u tes and try to do 
something about it.
PA U L  SH R O D E
New Macintosh units
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Alumni return for performances
Lawrence opera celebrates 25 years
By Paul Grail 
Staff Writer
President Warch once said. 
"The blending of m usical and 
a r t i s t i c  a b i l i t i e s  an d  
se n s ib ilit ie s , dram atic flair, 
creativ ity , and even gritty  
enthusiasim  and tenacity has 
created an opera tradition in 
which all of us take pride."
This Lawrence tradition will 
c e le b r a te  it s  tw en ty -fifth  
anniversary with the revival of 
the university's successful 1973 
production of Henry Purcell’s 
Dido an d  A en eas, Thursday. 
April 23. through April 25. at 8 
p.m. in Stansbury Theatre.
In com m em oration  of the 
event, four professional opera 
p erfo rm ers, a ll L aw rence  
graduates who performed in Dido 
and Aeneas in 1973. will return 
to Lawrence Opera Theatre in 
their respective roles this year.
The Friday and Saturday  
even in g  p erfo rm a n ces will 
feature baritone William Sharp, 
first prize winner at the Geneva 
In te r n a tio n a l C om p etitio n ;  
m e z z o - s o p r a n o  L y n n  
Trepel-Caglar. so list with the 
Istanbul State Opera in Turkey; 
soprano Jean Herzberg, assistant 
professor of voice at the Missouri 
Conservatory of Music in Kansas 
City; and soprano Elisabeth Van 
Ingen, selected  soloist for the 
Silver Jub ilee Commemorative 
Celebration for Queen Elizabeth
II in Paris. Current Lawrence 
s tu d e n ts . J o sep h  G raziano. 
S u s a n  B e a u c h a m p . L isa  
S ta ch o w icz , and M arianne  
Embree will fill these roles on 
the T hursday  and Monday 
performances.
Purcell took the tragic love 
story from the Roman epic 
Aeneid , by Vergil, and wrote the 
first opera ever w ritten  in 
English. When taking on the 
task of com posing Dido and  
A eneas  Purcell felt that he no 
longer needed to worry about 
p u b l ic  r e a c t io n  a n d  
requirem ents w hich stem m ed  
from contrivances which were 
then in vogue. He could ignore all 
the conventions which, he felt, 
had kept m u sic  in  the  
background, away from the 
dramatic action. Many feel that 
his decision has resulted in a 
work which is a perfect example
of vivid p resen ta tio n  and  
characterization.
In coming to Lawrence in 1960, 
conductor John Koopman was 
torced to leave a production of La 
Boheme. which he had been 
preparing a the school where he 
had been teaching. To fill that 
sense of loss, he began flipping 
through old program notes and 
d iscovered  one to a 1956  
production of Antonio Salieri's 
L ittle  H a r le q u in a d e  which  
appeared to be the first, and one 
ol the only operas performed 
anywhere in Appleton up till 
then.
K oopm an’s idea w as to 
establish a troupe which "would 
sing w orks in E nglish, cast 
Lawrence students rather than 
faculty or community members 
whenever possible, and above all 
else, to have each production be
L aw ren ce s tu d e n ts  m ay  
a t te n d  th e  T h u r sd a y  
p e r f o r m a n c e  a t  n o  
ch a rg e .
an e d u c a t io n a l  tr a in in g  
program."
The com p an y  h as s in ce  
flourished with m uch larger 
p rod u ction s and resp on ses. 
Operas, such  as Mozart’s The 
M arriage o f Figaro, and The  
Magic Flute. Rossini's Barber of 
S eville , and Handel's S etn ele , 
have all proven the abilities and 
enthusiasm  of both the casts and 
the production staff.
M em bers of th is  year's  
production staff include John  
Koopman. conductor and stage 
director; Richmond Frielund. set 
and lighting designer; Juanita  
Madaroff. choreographer; Jam es 
Plondke. orchestral preparation; 
and Richard Bjella. choral 
preparation.
Other student leads include. 
Todd V ahltlng, Sharon LeVan, 
Margaret Kates. Jean Petry. Julie 
Stratton and Van Tracy.
T ickets to the Friday and 
Saturday performances of Dido 
and Aeneas are $6 for adults and 
$4 for s tu d en ts  and sen ior  
citizens. Lawrence students may 
attend the Thursday evening  
perform ance at no charge, 
a lth ou gh  a tick et Is still 
required.
EPPERMILL
Enjoy Lunch, Dinner 
or Dessert with us
Lunch M onday-Saturday 11-2 
Dinner M onday-Thursday 5-9 
Dinner Friday-Sunday 5-10
MAGIC
at your table each Fnday night with 
Lawrence Magician Jeff Peters
103 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
The Red A wnmg Across fro m  The A venue M att
Lisa Stachowicz aw Dido, left. addresses Mariana*' Kmbn“<■ jih 
Belinda, nght. Suzan Beauchamp looms above j ih  the sorceress. 
The thre«* are lead characters in the upcom ing I^awremx* oprra 
production of “Dido and Aeneas ”
Think you might be pregnant?
Planned Parenthood offers 
free pregnancy tests.
Confidential.
Results while  you wait. 
Call tor an appo in tm ent
Health* Birth
Trever relief fund organized
The Inter-Fraternity Council 
will be selling burgers and brats 
from 4:00 until 7:00 on the patio 
outside the Viking Room during 
the pub's Happy Hour th is  
afternoon in order to raise  
money for victims of the Trever 
Hall fire.
Each item will be sold for 
$1.25; the entire profit from each
sale ($1.00) will go Into the fund 
The Law rence U n iversity  
Community Council (LUCC) has 
endorsed the IFC action to aid 
Trever fire v ic tim s and Is 
en co u ra g in g  oth er cam p u s  
organizations to give their full 
support in recovering the lost 
property of the victims.
Open 
Sun. -  Fri. 
from 
11 a.m.
Sat, from 5 p.m.
owls «v«ilahlr 714 V204 
Corner of Walnut 
and L jw rrn c r in Appleton
GREAT FOOD 
GREAT 
ATMOSPHERE...
TRIM B s 
TRADITION...
NEAT BAR
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Lawrence Racing Team plans season
O n May 10 th e  Law rence 
University Racing team  kicks off 
its  second  seaso n  of exciting, 
com petitive road racing with a 
S p o rts  C ar C lub  of A m erica 
(SCCA) sanctioned  event at Road 
America. A picturesque, winding 
four-m ile course . Road America 
Is located a n  hou r's  drive sou th  
from Appleton in E lkhart Lake.
Rich Morrison. LU's director of 
public affairs, will drive the 
L aw ren ce R acin g  T eam 's  
eye-catch ing blue and white 
Sports Renault race car. With 
p artia l s p o n s o r s h ip  from  
H oudini’s  Great Escape Cafe. 
Morrison p lans a full 13-race 
season at road tracks throughout 
the Midwest in the upcom ing  
months.
T h e S p o r t s  R e n a u lt ,  
em blazoned  with Law rence 
R acing Team  d e c a ls , h a s  
attracted more than its share of 
attention at the track according 
to Morrison. "I’ve talked to 
prospective students and parents 
m any tim es and have met 
num erous alum ni. I always 
make sure I have plenty of 
current Lawrence literature with 
me.
"When I decided to go racing 
last year, I liked the idea of 
people seeing Lawrence's name in 
a ra th er  u n c o n v e n t io n a l  
environm ent, a p lace they  
wouldn't normally expect. This 
is a great way for the college to get 
some much deserved visibility."
Funding last year's racing  
sea so n  entirely by him self,
M orrison rang up ex p en ses  
totaling more than $20,000. "I’m
still paying for last year’s races." 
he said. "The Houdini's Great
Escape Cafe sponsorship  th is  
year will be a big help."
finish third in the race. He 
highlighted last season  with a 
second-p lace fin ish  at Road 
America after qualifying for the 
pole (first) position. This year 
he's aim ing h is s igh ts even  
higher.
"I think the Lawrence Racing 
Team  ca n  be n a tio n a lly
Rich M orrison. D irector of Public A ffairs, at the w heel of the  
L aw rence R acing Team  race car. (Photo by Toni Goff. The Post Creseont)
irs NOT HOW MUCH YOU SAVE... 
ITS HOW OFTEN
Let HOME show you how even small deposits 
made frequently can really add up with 
our high yielding savings plans. Come HOME 
for all youtfinancial needs!
■If HOME SAVINGS
Downtown 320 E College • 414 734 1483 • Appleton 
West Office 2835 W College • 414/731 3116 
little Chute Office 201 E Mam • 414/788 9106 
Menasha Office 1S00 Appleton Rd • 414/725 0900 
Phone Home' DIAL 731 1000 FOR THE LATEST RATE INFORMATION
t£r
wm Mounw 
LENOER
summer, four races will be run on 
w eekends th is spring and fall 
when classes are in session.
Last year. Morrison drove his 
four-speed. 1.7 litre Renault to 
top 10 fin ishes in all but one
“ W hen I decided  to go  
ra c in g  la st year, I liked  
th e  idea o f people s e e in g  
L a w ren ce’s  n am e in a 
ra th er  u n c o n v e n tio n a l  
e n v ir o n m e n t , a p la ce  
th ey  w o u ld n ’t n orm ally  
ex p ect. **
—R ich M orrison
Explaining that racing is far 
from a one-m an operation . 
M orrison  w e lc o m e s  a n y  
students, staff or faculty with an 
Interest in racing to get involved. 
"Racing is truly a team effort. 
Crew experience isn't necessary, 
but enthusiasm  and willingness 
to learn are."
Although most of this season's 
races are scheduled during the 
race. He established a track 
record at Drainerd International 
Raceway in Minnesota during a 
qualifying run. He went on to
c o m p etit iv e  th is  sea so n ."  
Morrison said. "My goal is to 
qualify for the SCCA National 
C ham pioships at Road Atlanta 
in October."
One thing Morrison wants to 
clear up is the image some people 
have of race fans. "We re not 
talking about the beer-bellied, 
grease-under-the-fingernails 
redneck stereotype here. Auto 
racing participants and fans  
have gotten a bum rap. Most are 
p rofession a l people with a 
variety of interests."
Citing a demographls study by 
Pfanner. C atheron & Brown 
P u b lica tion s of Santa  Ana, 
Calif., Morrison pointed out that 
61% of the subscribers to "Sports 
Car" magazine hold a bachelor's 
degree or higher and the group's 
annual median income was more 
than $55.(XX).
"Being Involved in racing Just 
gives me another outlet and 
opportunity to tell some people 
who m ay not have known  
otherwise. Just what a terrific 
place Lawrence Is," Morrison 
said.
Anyone Interested In becoming 
involved with the Lawrence 
U niversity R acing Team  Is 
encouraged to contact Morrison 
in Brokaw Hall. ext. 6587.
the cafe $4.75
**** Easter Sunday S*°° 
Brunch Buffet
AT ____
casbala
A feast of freshly baked breads, muffins and desserts, our own fresh 
salad bar. plus ham. bacon, chicken paddles, meat balls, sausage, 
and scram bled eggs, along with the French onion soup Our own 
secret recipe for hash brown potatoes add an interesting touch, 
plus the fruit salad. Belgian waffles and quiche
Finish off with Straw berry Shortcake if you re able
Brindj in this ad for $1.00 off your Sunday Brunch.
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
225 E. College Avenue, Appleton, WI
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Treverites:
Thank you for your cooperation - you 
wera great!! Keep your spirits up.
Amy and Rob and Jackie
Meet the revolutionary deer:
Sat. 18 April 1987, 10:30 FUI
We are experiencing a new paradigm 
shift at Lawrence. As with all languages, 
another anomaly has entered the lingo of 
the Lawrence campus. This time the 
word is an adjective: "pumped". I put the 
word in quotes for now because it is so 
new. Getting "pumped" will be known 
synonymously with its forerunner, 
getting psyched. Usage of this word 
would be something such as "he's 
pumped" or "God I'm pumped"; best of all: 
“Get pumped!" This adjective will slowly 
become the rage as the former and 
fast-fading "Get psyched'" dies a quick 
"god-that-word's-so-out-of- date" death. 
Are we catching on? Great. I’m really 
pumped for you.
We love you, Brian1
- all Treverites
To Bill Breismeister and Gary Just,
We think that it would nice if you gave 
your new 3rd floor neighbors all the 
support you can.
Bucky Spouts Maoist Dogma To Visser 
the Nationalist Fish 
Sat. 18 April, 10:30 FUI
TO ALL TREVERITES.
It's really neat how we've pulled together 
for each other.
FREE AIR TRAVEL 
Campus rep position open with Midwest 
Express Airlines
Help us make students and faculty aware 
of our travel opportunities for them and 
we'll provide you with limited free travel.
If you’re interested in marketing and will 
be a sophomore or junior next year, call 
Barb Besch, City Manager, Midwest 
Express, 735-2040 before May 1. 1987.
We, the students of Lawrence
University, would like to apologize to the 
administration for being a nuisance We 
acknowledge that running the University 
would be much easier if it were not for our 
temporary engagement here
Come join the Party1! 
Sat. 10:30
Curb your dogma.
Sat. 10:30 - white doors
Red meet hammered sickos.
HJ
8th floor wasn't so bad. was it?
Karl Marx Debuttante Ball
Meet, Greet, and Be Elite
Students of Appleton unite
Sat. 18 April 1987, 10:30 FUI HOUSE
NEED SOME EXTRA MONEY 
Openings for ambitious people. If you 
want to work part-time or full-time, good 
income in your area. No experience 
necessary. Phone afternoons for 
appointments. Floyd H. Eisenman 
731-2385
Secretarial Services
Letters, term papers, reports, etc.
-  Computer stored
-- have much experience
-- reasonable rates
Call 788 4642 (after 4:15) for more
information.
Ask for Beth
From each according to ID to each 
according to his bracelet -10:30 Sat.
The government department is the opiate 
of the masses * 10:30 Sat.
To first floor Treverites and Heather, 
Mavis, Bridget and Paula,
We love you and we wish you all the best
luck.
- All Treverites
Hey Bunny,
You’re holiday is coming. Hope you’re 
looking forward to Sunday. Su-pa-rise 
Su-pa-rise.
Yours Truly 
S.H M V.
Private Property is theft 
See Karl’s fabulous new gown 
Sat. 18 April 1987, 10:30 FUI
See Karl Marx's Debut 
Sat 18 April 1987, 10 30 
FIJI HOUSE
To Our Beta Buddies (especially social 
chairman, J Lueder) -- 
According to Webster's Dictionary 
MAMBA -- a venomous snake that lives 
in Africa.
MAMBO -  a Latin American dance that 
resembles the rumba.
Thank you for having LU’s first (to our 
knowledge) snake party.
-  your buddies on third 
floor Ormsby
Dear Deb G., Crawford, Lewis, Tammy T. 
and Anni P.:
We missed you at our meeting at 10:00 
on Monday night.
P.S. Hallom, you're excused, but just 
barely.
! I
iV:?i |
Cawjwd
Batlifit
Skflj)
Call for an appointment 
Phone: 739 1805
C o rn e r W ashing ton  
and
D u rk e e  Streets 
A p p le to n , W isconsin  
Bob • Brad
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RESUMES...
1109 W College Ave
733-6627
Don t compete 
with a 
Kaplan student— 
be one.
Why7 Consider thus More stu 
dents increase their scores after 
taking a Kaplan prep course than 
after taking anything else
Why'1 Kaplans test-taking tech 
ruques and educational programs 
have 50 years of expenence be 
hind them We know students.
And we know what helps boost 
their confidence and scoring 
potential
So if you need preparation for 
the LSAT. CM AT MCAT. GRE. DAT. 
ADVANCED MEDICAL BOARDS. 
TOEFL. NURSING BOARDS. NTE. 
CPA INTRO TO LAW SPEED 
READING, or others, call us 
Why be at a disadvantage^
£ KAPLAN
STANUY H .(A f t  AN EDUCATIONAL C INTH LTD
Register Now 
For Spring & 
Summer Classes 
277-9990
525 N. Broadway 
Milwaukee
Til J*1l 
111 E < nllefr Av«.
Bamratu’fi 
firataurant
on College
O IJ Fashioned Family Cooking 
HomrmaJr Soups BrraJs P m  
♦  D aily  SfxriaU  *
Plus
A Variety of Sandwiches
V M  5 30a m  9 pm  SAT 5  J O a m  5  p f n  SU N  9anr>  2 p m
QumJity tyrnwwAr 9, j * r v r r *
IMISGCNCY I f f  AMS A V AIA IU
HOUftS 
HH-T-W-f 
§ :)0  to 5. JO
THUftS 
St 30 to 7
714-IOM
MITl 101
STUDENT HAIRCARE SAVINGS!
------------------ COUPON SAVINGS------------------ ,
* 4  OFF STUDENT CUT !1
I  R e g . $8  MasterCuts
tamty harru ttffs
! *<4 OFF STUDENT CUT1
|  Rea MasterCutse g . $8 ha*rutt««,
! SC  OFF ANY PERM
5 MasterCutsfam Aj harri/ttsr*.
MasterCuts
family haire utters
★ In the Avenue Mall ★
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Now there’s moretnan one way to get
through college.
Wordswvrth'v Prelude w  Honda's Prelude 
W orld* /// ( *//
As Thom a J Mor» ,a;d shortly h«for* hi* untimely Jm isr ‘ Then* 
no hurt on narth that is l>»vnnd hoavanly help ’
How doitf this slmpl* poignant powerful thought i*la t* ro 
th* Inherent tension evident in th* c ontra t between Wiirdiworth 
immortal Th* f)\tJuJe --------
arid that more in  erit 
land lietter rei og 
m/edjoffering from 
on* of lapan i  
p i* eminent arh*tf 
Tim Honda Motor 
Corporation
First let's ron 
vldor ti n fai ts
:
*
MOUf MPdlU »
alpha n< n
r
9
■ i p i p i l
To get ahead in college, it helps if 
you choose a brilliant roommate. I .ike a 
Macintosh'personal computer. And now 
there are two models to choose from  
The Macintosh Plus, which comes 
with one800Kdisk drive and a full mega­
byte of memory (expandable to four). 
And the new Macintosh SK. Which
comes with either two built-in 8(X)K 
drives, or one drive and an internal 
20-megabyte hard tlisk. As well as a 
choice o f two new keyboards.
Inside, the SK also has an expan­
sion slot, so you can add a card that lets 
you share information over a campus- 
wide network. Or another caul that
lets you run MS-DOS programs.
Whichever Macintosh you choose, 
you can list' the latest, most advanced 
software. And that means you'll Ix1 able 
to work taster, better and smarter. -M .
No two wavs about it.
The power to be your best.
F o r In fo rm a tio n  Call
Sue Silton  
E x t 6570
C W .itfkC om puU K hi Apf*atkJtb,Aftileliw,m'ntiii*m*1tnkJt'mart<q(Aptiie((>mpuUThi Mikv>t(tst is 4 tnkiemari i/H/yv, Computet hh MS I * >s a n \v3<-mi ftkknUirk< /  »A»* *iflG  -7>
